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The Aces - Daydream

                            tom:
                E
Intro: E  A  Dbm  A

E
Daydream about me
A
And I know that you hate the nights without me
Dbm
Baby I hate 'em too
              A
But you know, but you know, but you know
I'm comin' back to you

E                        A
Midnight my heart is racing
               Dbm
We're wide awake in
           B       A
This hotel room
E               A
We only got six hours
                 Dbm
But sleep don't matter
               A
When I'm with you
        E
So just hold on
         A
To the memory of me
       Dbm                 A
Riding in your front seat, every day
         E
And I'll hold on
       A
To the smell of your sweater
         Dbm               A
That you wore in December, when we met
E
Daydream about me
A
And I know that you hate the nights without me
       Dbm
Baby I hate 'em too
              A
But you know, but you know, but you know
B                  E
I'm comin' back to you
E
Daydream about me
A
And I know that you hate the nights without me
Dbm
Baby I hate 'em too
              A
But you know, but you know, but you know

E
I'm comin' back to you

[Riff] E  A  Dbm
       Db  A  E

                           A
Midnight your voice is shakin'
       B           Dbm
You're losing patience
B         A
So far away
E
But you know that I'd rather run away with you
A
Forget about the things that we gotta do
Dbm                                    A
Oh I would rather be at home with you right now

        E
So just hold on
       A
To the memory of me
Dbm                              A
Riding in your front seat, every day (every day)
         E
And I'll hold on
       A
To the smell of your sweater
         Dbm
That you wore in December, when we met
A
I gotta go right now but until then

E
Daydream about me
A
And I know that you hate the nights without me
Dbm
Baby I hate 'em too
              A
But you know, but you know, but you know
B                  E
I'm comin' back to you
E
Daydream about me
A
And I know that you hate the nights without me
Dbm
Baby I hate 'em too
              A
But you know, but you know, but you know
E
I'm comin' back to you  oo-o

[Riff] E  A  Dbm
       Db  A  E

Acordes


